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Could Abraham Have Been 
a Christian ? 

A traveller in Palestine traces the Patriarch's .steps after he heard God's promises 
to give him a land, a seed and a blessing. 

by DR. CARY N. WESIGER III 
A Gentile Christian who loves the Jews 

ENTERED Palestine by way of the des- 
ert. In 1934 it was a 24-hour trip by 
bus from Baghdad to Damascus. I 

could understand how the children of Is-
rael would regard Palestine as a land of 
"milk and honey!" After the dusty desert 
anything green is a sight for straining 
eves. 

About four thousand years ago the 
Lord God appeared to a man in the lower 
Tigris-Euphrates basin. This was Meso-
potamia, or present-day Iraq. The Lord 
God entered voluntarily and graciously 
into a covenant with Abraham. He made 
a three-fold promise. He vowed to give 
him a land, a seed, and a blessing for all 
-nations. Abraham (then. called "Abram") 
.was, on his part, to offer complete obe-
dience to God. 

Abraham was 75 years old when he 
finally left Haran in northern Mesopo-
tamia. Genesis 15:6 tells us that "he be-
believed in the Lord ; and he counted it to 
him for righteousness." 

ABRAHAM'S PROBLEM — 
HE WAS CHILDLESS 

. But Abraham had a problem. His wife 
Sarah was barren. The promised child 
was to come by her, but she had no child. 
Yet when . Abraham was 99 the promise 
was renewed, God gave Sarah concep- 

tion and when the grand patriarch of all 
believers was 100, Isaac was born. 

God purposed to make a great people 
out of Abraham, a people as numerous 
as the stars of heaven and the grains of 
sand by the sea. So Abraham begot Isaac 
and Isaac begot Jacob and Jacob begot 
the twelve tribes of Israel. The chosen 
family multiplied so abundantly that 
when Moses led them out of Egypt, they 
probably numbered two million. 

A Pharaoh who "knew not Joseph" 
was afraid that the Israelites would be-
come too numerous and powerful so he 
ordered the midwives to kill the boy ba-
bies when born. This order was disobey-
ed so Pharaoh commanded all boy babies 
to be thrown into the Nile. In the case of-
Moses we see one of 'the great ironies of 
history. Pharaoh in mad folly thought he 
could oppose God, so God arranged for 
the future deliverer of His people to 
grow up right under Pharaoh's nose. The 
daughter of Pharaoh rescued little Mo-
ses from his frail basket in the Nile and 
reared him as a prince in Egypt's proud 
court. For forty years Moses got the best 
education and culture of Egypt. It was 
the human side of his training which 
prepared him to be one of the ablest men 
of all time. He became a law-giver, poet,  

miracle-worker, statesman, general and 
prophet. It was God's doing. 

THOSE wHo PENSECUTE THE JEWS 
ARE DOOMED 

heartily believe that any nation 
which persecutes the Jewish people is 
doomed. God said He would bless those 
who bless the Jews and curse those who 
curse them (Genesis 12:3). Many Chris-
tians predicted the rapid downfall of 
Hitler while he still strutted with his 
little mustache across the Nazi stage. 
The reason : his horrible crimes against 
the Jewish people. 

By God's mercy and power He ar-
ranged the Passover. In the dead of night 
after nine plagues had practically ruined 
Egypt there were unusual doings in Is-
raelite homes. The blood of a lamb was 
sprinkled upon the lintel and side posts 
of every home. Thus when the avenging 
angel beat his wings over Egypt, the Is-
raelites were safe under the cover of sac-
rificial blood. But in every Egyptian 
11,>ine the first born of man and beast 
died. Egypt was in an uproar. Egypt was 
in terror. "Get these Jews out of here," 
they said. "Their God is too strong for 
us. Egypt is destroyed !" 

So God's mercy and power led the 
people out 'of Egypt, across the Red Sea, 
through all that great and terrible wil-
derness. over Jordan and into the land of 
promise. God meant to plant a trcc in 
Palestine and He did so. Is anything too 
hard for the Lord ? 

001) MADE A COVRNANT WITH DAvtio 

David was not perfect. He had one ter-
rible blemish upon his record. He took 
Uriah's Wife and then to cover up his 
adultery, ordered Uriah exposed in battle 
so that he was slain. But because David 
had loved the Lord with all his heart, 
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God had already promised him perpetual 
kingship. God made a covenant to estab-
lish the rulership with David forever. 
This covenant was never annulled even 
when David sinned so terribly. God pun-
ished David with civil war and rebellion 
in his own house. But the covenant 
stood. 

Centuries later, prophets like Isaiah, 
Jeremiah and Zechariah announced the 
word of God. Isaiah said (11 :1) : "And 
there shall come forth a rod out of the 
stem of Jesse, and a Branch shall grow 
out of his roots," Jesse was David's 
father, so this is a direct reference really 
to David. Note : "A Branch shall grow." 
Jeremiah said (23 :5) : "Behold, the days 
come, saith the Lord, that I will raise 
unto David a righteous Branch." Zecha-
riah said (3:8) : "Behold, I will bring 
forth my servant, the Branch." 

Now I would like to have you refer 
to Psalm 1 :3 : "And he shall be like a tree 
planted by the rivers of water." The 
writer of the psalm was picturing a 
righteous man. I want to extend his sym-
bol to apply to Abraham. I conceive his 
faith to be in terms of a tree. As such it 
has roots, trunk, branch and fruit. The 
planting of the tree by the rivers of 
water suggests God's great purpose re-
plenished by His streams of mercy and 
power. It began with the roots when 
God appeared to Abraham four thou-
sand years ago. The roots were to pro-
duce a massive trunk, the nation of Is-
rael. As God shaped this sturdy trunk of 
a nation, He replenished it with the riv-
ers of water. Now we come to the 
Branch. 

And when we come to the Branch we 
see God doing the impossible. The stem 
of Jesse was a cut-off trunk. As a nation 
Israel was reduced to low estate under 

' the Romans. Yet in an humble home in 
Jewry the Branch sprang forth. So we 
find the first book of the New Testa- 

' ment, Matthew, opening with these 
words : "The book of the generation of 
Jesus Christ, the son of David, the son of 
Abraham." Mary, the pure-hearted Jew-
ish maiden, conceived by the power of 
God's Spirit before she belonged in mar-
riage to Joseph, for so Isaiah prophesied.  
750 years before it came to pass (7 :14) : 
"Behold, a virgin shall conceive, and bear 
a son, and shall call his name Immanuel." 

WHO CRUCIFIED CHRIST? 

So Jesus was born in Bethlehem of 
Judea in the days of Herod the king. He 
was, as the New Testament declares, 
great David's greater son. 

If the birth of Jesus, or the sprouting of 
the Branch, was wonderful, much more 
was the death of Jesus. Let me make 
it plain that I have never singled out the 
Jewish people as especially guilty of the 
crucifixion of Jesus. The New Testa-
ment evidence is that the whole human 
race is guilty. The Jewish high priestly 
party was guilty. The Pharisees were 
guilty. Herod, not a Jew, was guilty. 
Pontius Pilate, a Roman, was guilty. I  

was guilty, for I am a sinner, and it is 
New Testament teaching that Christ 
died for our sins, a substitute lamb, to 
provide atoning blood. He gave His life 
for you and me. 

The death of Jesus, however, was not 
the end. On the third day God raised 
Him up and He was seen and recognized 
by His disciples and many others. David's 
remarkable statement in Psalm 16 (vs. 
10) was fulfilled, "Thou wilt not leave 
my soul in hell; neither wilt thou suffer 
thine Holy One to see corruption." 

The Branch, seemingly cut off by men, 
was maintained in life by God. So all 
through the New Testament you find 
the wonder of the Resurrection main-
tained. Thus, we understand Christ to 
have been vindicated and "declared to 
be the Son of God with power, accord-
ing to the Spirit of holiness, by the 
resurrection from the dead" (Romans 
1 :4). 

Now we come to the fruit. Christian-
ity goes back to Abraham. Its roots sink 
deep into the soil of antiquity, two thou-
sand years before Christ. Its roots are 
one hundred per cent Abrahamic, or 
Hebraic. We owe everything we have re-
ligiously to the Jewish people or to 
what God has done through the Jewish 
people. In the New Testament, in the 
15th chapter of the Gospel of John, Jesus 
says, "I am the true vine." The principle 
of life runs consistently through the 
vine as it runs through the tree. Jesus 
said to His disciples : "I am the vine, ye 
are the branches. . . as the branch can-
not bear fruit of itself, except it abide in 
the vine ; no more can ye, except ye 
abide in me." In other words, Jesus 
taught and we believe that God's mercy 
and power flow into our lives only 
through Jesus Christ. 

IS IT RIGHT TO PRAY IN THE NAME 
OF MOSES? 

You have probably been present at 
public meetings where a Christian minis- 
ter was asked to pray. You have heard 
him end his prayer with expressions like 
these: "For Jesus' sake," or "In Jesus' 
name," or "Through Jesus Christ our 
Lord." Perhaps you have been irritated. 
You have thought : "That man knows 
that there . are J ews present ; why does 
he do that ?" Well, the minister is not 
trying to be irritating. He is praying 
sincerely as he has been taught to pray. 
If a rabbi prays in public I expect him to 
reach out to God for me according to his 
sincere conviction. I expect the same of 
a Christian minister. I heard of a chap-
lain in the Army, a Christian, trying to 
minister to some Jewish soldiers who 
had no rabbi. He prayed his prayer in 
the name of Moses ! His intention was 
kind, but how stupid he was and really 
how insincere ! 

Christians believe that they cannot be 
joined to God's Tree of Life unless they 
accept Jesus Christ as Lord and Savior. 
This they must do before God, the keep-
er of the Tree of Life, will graft them in-
to the root, trunk and Branch. We call  
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this conversion. We call it faith in the 
grace of God. We see God again doing 
the impossible, taking a broken human 
personality, dead in sin, and giving it 
new spiritual life, so that psychological-
ly, the person so changed has passed 
through death and resurrection. When 
God said to Abraham (Genesis 22:18), 
"And in thy seed shall all the nations of 
the earth be blessed," He must also have 
had in mind those Jews who said to Je-
sus (John 8 :33) "We are Abraham's 
seed" and to whom Jesus replied (8 :56): 
"Your father Abraham rejoiced to see 
my day : and he saw it and was glad." 
Could Abraham have been other than a 
Christian ? 

NOT ALL ARE CHRISTIANS 
WHO CALL, THEMS ELVES SUCH 

A good many people go by the name 
of Christians who have never received 
the life of God. They are born in a church 
but that does not make them Christians. 
They must be individually born again or 
born from above. That is why church 
history is marked by so many inconsist-
encies and failures. And even those who 
belong by conversion to God are not yet 
perfect. They yield partial and blemish-
ed fruit. Hence, we believe we must 
grow spiritually by Bible study, prayer, 
public worship and loving service. 

Let us no longer offer our worship to 
strange deities but to the God of Abra-
ham, Isaac and Jacob, the God of David, 
the God of the great and eloquent pro-
phets, the God of the One whom we de-
voutly believe to be the true Messiah of 
Israel, our Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ. 
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gkca gra! dgtikm; all 0.1.1[1' N.1 XLCLI CR- 

Iv.;ax.71 c;7441, 

LIC:UkCI) WILC1 GRLd‘CLkdC1* 

CAakcAl ll. LAL 	 LAL gtkainakkgtcr 

LtiLL rgcr Nll NkCCI CAL! cLkLr UL. L U.(C1 glL 

at! aAca.:111  xkl 	 rAtti4L1 ckkm k;Acl 

LAL 	U. 	uka NlkCICAIA1 ll. gu.ncka! 

Ck..7.C1 O11 Lk.! aLtaAl 	agLLRLztcr*„ 

gkzaLk;g11 akk! tAk; 	LAL gtccIALALL' tulac 

NL1 LALakk;a rAtt*L1* "ttkLAa Lt ttAcc 

Ltki. wu,;L,ci cct*u 	uukk;ka Gi (Gaol OT) 

dAcci rAttgL1 	IkkrA lic;ahLta gt! akk; gcLALA 

at! Lk atkad gt! AL gki rAIA! rAttgL1 	LAL- 

a04* Nt,a! LLka! agr uga rga gka Nlkai:Atulda 

Lat, atka at! k,;:tal gki CAL ck,na MLA! LAL 

CilL 	aRL 

atl agLrActcr AL uga gz,rArAc! ikk! k;Acl C1RL 

agLaLACIACL k;gcli cLk akt, igk;! ugc1 Lga ccta 

a.nku g.l rA.lagLz! 7.P.L NULltiLA 1,C1,1  

ck! g ikcLAL gt! LAL ELku 	k;ALca gl LAL 

CML' Nkl 	 ck! 	tt*LAcl hL 

;kr: 	...ltk;Lkd• akCCIklCI ak,;Rchai R Llk- 

cLuckm cLo;km 16c/11 rAttAl .1t .,Lk4• titLLta' g 

RI Lk CR(7.1i CACC1,11..kka Nkl 4110;L04 LgLa* Lk 

dLkkXkLIACC Gli 	 CLkU UL. L! CRUkklk-.1 

kkLk.14 GNk!,4 gl hi. 	tICI .7.104-40 Na LL L 

,S11 N.L, LAC Okkcakk:, ck,:m Nl‘QCAILCLALQ LAQ 

2401 LAL atka at! k.:461* NiL ttkk; AQ 44i4L agc! 

atcm .::ALA.; gki CAI. L! tttcLALcgt.' cgL rLAcAL 

*cAL Nl4C LAL rActLa gLAL Lga NlkattRdo.1 

id* 

gt! ttk akL rk;tkE11  LAQ cLtka! LtkLa cLAaALAL 

uok;L• AL N41 rAttAl' ttk LAL cLku 	k;ALca 

wk.! Nkl Ekt.I 	LULLL! Nk! Lc Y.,LCI! GL! LRLLVI 
uutru rAuga• Nli gill Nkl 	 rA_ 
radtaAl aka ktQl1,1 aka 	 UNCI 

dLNCia Gt! CNCICI CkkQCI' NLAL 1k Nkl lkL 

uRt.F.kA ktcraLtki xkl CiAlCLL( Calk! LLLL Lk 

GL! LtkL1` LAL it! at! gCLUCI*„ CL‘Cli Lk Lkkr.. 
"LAQ ca. at! Lti..tu at! 4.:411 UCLnkL11  LAL 

       

    

Au .all.1,24 
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